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[1ooK I.

the saying in the same [xx. 81], '
"-"
*!j? . and Pharaoh overtook them with his
troops: or almost did so: (Ibn-'Arafch, ]:) or
this signifies made his troops to follow them;
(TA;) the
accord. to some, being redundant:
(BR!:) or t?4i signifies hefollon-ed hisfootJteps;
antd soght him,following him: (TA:) but t1l
signifies he teent [after them, orfollowed them,i
nwhen they had pased by him; as also &4i,
.,o,

inf. n. C 3: you say,na
t
1

b, l
L,-q
i. e. [I cewasd not tofollowv them] until I o,wrtook
themn: (A'Obeyd:) Fr says that t'31 is better
than tp!; for the latter signifies he went behind,
or after, him, when the latter person was going
along; but when you say, v q;, it is as though
[you meant that] you followed his footsteps:
(TA:) and ?j
t,yt>
[as in the L and
TA, but perhaps a mistake for (1i,]
signifies
also hefollowed him, desiring to do evil to him;
like as Pharaoh followed Moses: (L, TA:) some
say, ;.l1 'A
,
inf. n. 3, meaning I went

b

after the thing: and ;i/JI ~', inf. n..
and
iw, t[hesfoUowed the thing] in respect of actions:
(L, TA:) you say, ,t;1I .
the followed the
Imdnm [by doing as he did]: (Msb :) [but in this
last sense, more commonly,] one says, t-.1,
meaning the did like as he [another] did: (TA:)
and Jc1i1 tl ! the followed the Kurdn as his
guide; did according to vwhat is in it: (TA:)
and you say also, 4d'l k ti.U; (Myb ;) or

,1b #,

inf. n. iL4

and #:;

( ;) t [he

followed him, or imitated hiMm, in the affair;]
(Myb;) he followed him, or imitated him, in
doing such a thing: (Pf:) [but this last phrase
has another meaning: see 3.] In the saying,
44l O
pan. of &

Ci
', j'
) [in which the verb may be
or of t?l,] or, accord. to one rela.

tion, V" "J,each in the pass. form, [Fire shall
not be made tofollow to the grave, though it may
be rendered one shall not follor with fire to the
grave, it is said that] the ., is to render the verb
transitive. (Mgh.),j..
q.J 1
3; and
,mt
,d.,aU,
inf n.. ati. [and probably
also];
and a t m_-l; I prosecuted, or sued, the man
for my right, or due. (TA.) The saying in the
Bur [ii. 173], J^. J# t.
V U moans [Then]
promecution for the bloodwit [shall be made with
lenity]. (TA.)._ , of which the aor., /,
occurs in a trad., [see 4,] (Mgh, TA,) pronounced
by the relaters of trades. with teshdeed, [t ,]
(TA,) also signifies tile accepted a reference
from his debtor to another for the paymtent of
what was owed to him. (Mgh, TA.*)
g*. Oit r1 3, inf. n. tb
ay God make
a thing to befoUowed by another thing to ruch a
moe, is aid in relation to good and to evil; like
,0 c.
(TA in art. ~.1 ~See also 6.

3. w

[and 1lw., the inf. ns. of ,]

i. q.

:9j3 [The making a consecution, or succession, of
·
tt.0l; .
.
one to the other, t.yl em between two things,
or affairs: and the mathing consecutive, successive,
or uninterrupted, in its progressions, or gredations, or the like: see 6]. (S, .) It is said
in a trad.,
_lJl
C
em> I^UI [Make ye a

to be afollover. (Mgll.) You say, [making the
4. ·*1,.·l
verb doubly trans.,] t.~., .J31l
[I m ade them to
foUow, or overtale, another, not mtyself]. (g.) And
,, --JP-#g
;:JI
:a..:Il [I made him to follow, or overtake, the thing, and he follonwed it, or overtook
it]. (S.) And l~ Il.j .. 3l I made Zeyd to
consecution between the _. and the ; ;. mean- be afolloner of 'Atmr: (Mgh, Msb:) or I urged,
ing make ye the performance of the ~. and that or induced, Zeyd to be a follower of 'Amr.
..
4-;: . ':It[le '
of the ;
t.o be consecutive]; (TA;) i. e. nhen (Mgl,.) And -5 C.vL:
ye perform the _, then perform ye the i;. ; made his mind, or desire, to follow after it, regretting n-hat had passed away]. (TA in art.
and when ye perform the ;., then perform ye jar...) [See also 10.] It is saicd in a prov., (TA,)
the &: or hrten ye perform either of these, then t.,J L3J!
.
[MhIake thou its bit and bridle
perform ye after it the other, without any length tofollow the horse]: or tILoj IAi [her nose-rein,
of time [intervening]: but the former [meaning]
the she-camel] : or I.;l. .jJ
[its rope, the
is the more obvious. (Marginal note in a copy of
bucket]:
used
in
bidldilrg
to
collll,i:tc
a favour, or
the J&mi'-es-Saglheer of Es-Suyootcc.) And you
benefaction: (1K, TA:) A'O)beyd says, I think the
say, c,;.iJI ~
'U3
':
tAfahke thou us meaning of the first prov. to be, Thou lhast
libeto befollonwers, or imitators,of them in excellencies. rally given the horse, ansl the bit and bridle are a
(TA.) And i,t(.l 1 [Ile sang songs consecu- smaller matter; therefore satisfy thou conmipletely
tirely, succesvimly, or uninterruptedly]. (. and the want, seeing that the horse is not without
K in art. ,..) And I
lEl3 [He made it to need of the bit and bridle. (TA.)_ lience the
.L .
' L.S/ 'j;
" c.. , Vhoso is
fall,fall down, drop, drop down, or tumble down, trad.,
referred,for the paymnent of wvhat is owled to him,
in con.seutive portions or quantities]. (M and
in art. L: in the Cg JbtiI.) And J,>iJ tU to a soloent mnan, let hin accept the reference:
(Mgh, TA :*) [sec also 1, last meaning:] the verb
.jmJI t [The horse prosecuted, or continued, the
being made trans. by means of 5, & because it
course, or running, uninterruptedlyI. (K voce
conveys thei
meaning of JI_I. (Mghl.) You say
--, .,'
'
'A
,4.a; c.) And !.m.Jl &
, H e carries
[also], OU C
C3
ll
Stuch a one was rej'rred,
on the narrative, or discourse, by cotnecutive progresions, or uninterruptedly: or, as Z says, pur- for the payment of what ivas owed to him, to
sues it, or carries it on, well. (TA.) [See also a such a one. (, TA.) And 4i P I
.' resimilar phrase in what here follows.]. ,iJ, l. t U ferred himn, for the pay!nent of what was onwedl
lIe pared, or trimmed, the bow troll, giving to to himn, to himn. (TA.)
[See also ¢'1, below.]
each part thereof n,hat was its due. (K, TA.)
5. £s.;, inf. n. ;,
(Lth, S, Mob,*'g,) for
Skr says that the phrase j ,
used by A boowhich
t*~!
is
used
by
El.
utmee, tropieally,
Kebeer EI-Hudhalee in describing a bow, mcans
l'e paring, or trimming, of which has been exe- (S,) or, accord. to Sb, beeause the same in meaninf. i.
;
(,
cuted with uniformity, part after part. (TA.) ingr; (TA;) and tV',
;')
Hence, (TA,) the saying of Abu-l-WAiiid El- Hie pursued it; investigated it;iexamined it;
4
hunted after it; prosecuted a search after it;
Leythee, (, TA,) in a trad., (.,) j,1
mnadc successive, or repeated, enld!aroarsto attain
it, to reach it, or to olbtain it; or tought it, sought
%oJI (, TA) t We have practised worA witls for it, or sought after it, successirely, time after
diligence, and acquired a sound hnocledge of time, or repeatedly, or in a le;isurely manner, by
them, [and we have not found anything more degrees, gradually, step by step, bit by bit, or one
efficacious in the pursuit of the blessings of the thing after another, (Lth, .,* Mfb, 1],* TA,)
world to come than abstinence in respect of the following after it. ($.) lience the saying of
enjoynents of the present world.] (S,* TA.) You Zeyd Ibn-Thalbit, respecting the collecting of the
say also, .
p¢* , meaning tle made his nwork
3l1
- l-j sP I 0-.a [And
sound, or freefrom defect: (Kr, 8 :) and in like 1 set mnyseif to seeking to collect it succestively,
manner, 4e
his language, or speech. (Kr.) &c., from the thin white stones and the aleaJes
- [Hence also,] J&' t.,sc
l ; t The pasture palm-branches upon which it was written]. (TA.)
,Jl'
[ t l :.
fattened the camels well and thoroughly. (.;, Anti,1,d
TA.)--..
*'l
'9
& A, t He aided, assisted, or investigated the countries, going forth from land
helped, him to do the thing, or affair. (TA.)
to land]. (S and g in art. tJ.)
And ~ iO
See also 1, where another meaning of the same
yjl [Such a one pursues, &e., the track of
phrase is mentioned, in the latter half of the para- such a one]. (TA.) And
Cjt5 U- "
[He
graph. y e.tU : see 1, near the end of the seeks successirely, &c., to discover the viceJ, faults,
paragraph.
or evil qualities or actions, of such a one]. (TA.)
[He pursues
4. 4J:l: see 1, from the beginning nearly to And .lJ Ya..J j .,')l$ 1 M-.
the end. in Also He made himt to follow; or to .rmall, or little, affairs; and the like thereof: or
overtake: ($, 1 :) he made him to be afollower: e sees succestively, &c., to obtain a knowledgc
(Mgh, Msb:) or he urged him, or induced him, of the subtilties, niceties, abstrusitics, or obscuri-

4

